
RIOT BY IDLE DOES

NOT TAKE PLACE

Chief of Police Slover Stays at
City Hall, 40 Patrolmen

Within Reach.

ONE ASKS MAYOR'S PARDON

Srrrl Pay lnwi Authorized,

fleck ,Vtrr SjMom HourM.
IVnHj for Crrjlnc

W'empons More Rljrld.

Chief ef Police Slover wu present at
the session of the City Council yester-
day morning and remained through the
nt!r tneetlns: keeDinr hl eyes on the

ait prnnnnlsef wtth a view to taklnK
prompt action In case of an invasion of
the chambers br Socialists or members
of the Industrial Workers of the
World A tareat had been made to
Mayor Rushlight the previous day that,
unless something was dune to relieve
Jobless men. 20O0 unemployed would
march on the city tiau ana siri wuu

Before the meeting of the Council.
Jn'lu. KnlsDel. who calls hlmseir a so
cialist, and who was one of those who
threatened to disturb the Council ses-
sion, called upon Mayor Kushltjrht and
apologized for his part In the meet-in- s;

of the day before. He said he was
sorry that he had ever associated him-
self with Ed Lewis, a street haranguer.
and said that Lwls had "been canned
out of the Socialist party" and Is in
bad standing; all around.

Chief Ready for Tremble.
Chief Slover was at the City Hall

trlfht and early yesterday mora Inn.
looking- over the around, and taking;
observations. He remained until the
Council adjourned, at 1 P. M. Plain-
clothes policemen were on hand for
part of the session, in addition to Pa-
trolman Carr. who is bailiff for the
Council.

"Is It true that you had arrange-
ments ready to cope with an Invasion
of aKltatorsT was 'asked of Chief
Slover.

"Tes, I took precautions." he replied.
"T did not have many men at the City
Hall, but there was a band practice, at-
tended by about 40 big; policemen, and
( knew where they were meeting-- , in
ree I needrd them."

The Chief's remark about the band
practir appears significant, and is
ukfn to mean that he bad 40 policemen
in reserve to be called into immediate
artlon In case of need.

The Council session was serene, how-
ever, and except for a few tribes be-
tween members of the Council, nothing
out of the ordinary occurred. The gal-
lery was comfortably filled, among
thuse present being a few Socialists.

Salary Rises Graate.
The most important business of the

Council, perhaps, was the passage of
an appropriation ordinance, carrying
funds for the operation of the various
departments during 11I, aggregating
close to $3,000,000. A number of city
employe, received increases of pay,
which will total about 150.000 during
the year. Chief Klectrtc-la- Savarlan
and three linemen In the fire depart-
ment were granted increases. Mr. Sava-
rlan from 1150 to 1173 a month and the
others from $110 to $i:S a month. The
salary of Deputy Health Officer Bee-m- an

was Increased from 1125 to SISO
a month. These Increases were brought
up on the floor of the Council, but
several others which were granted were
recommended by the waya and means
committee.

The purchase of the Fleck water sys-
tem, a private plant In the southeastern
section of the city, was purchased at a
cost not to exceed lli.oy). negotiations
for this to be made br the Water Board.
This will give relief to residents In
the vicinity, who have been suffering

, for lack of water supply, as Pull Itun
win be served to them when the con-
nections are made. Councilman Joy
had been asking the Council to do this
for several weeks. Councilman Baker
helped to get the ordinance passed yes-
terday by making a telling argument
for It.

Wespss Peaalty lierraart.
Ad ordinance was passed, authoris-

ing the City Treasurer to collect for
the city the first per cent of funds
collected on street improvements, thisto be used for engineering fees, as re-
quired by the charter. Heretofore the
city has taken the last money col-
lected.

By unanimous rote of the Council,
an ordinance by Councilman Burgard
was passed, making the carrying of
concealed weapons punishable by a fine
of not less than $50 or more than $500
or Imprisonment not less than IS days
nor more than 200 days or both such
fine and imprisonment.

The Council also authorized the en-
largement of the health and police
committee from three to five members.
Councilman Jennings. Its chairman, has
been 111 for a long time and it hasonly hd two members to do the work,it waa explained.

A report waa submitted by the spe-
cial committee on public markets, fol-
lowing the published outline of theplans of the committee as given In
The Orrgnnlan yesterday. A bond Is-
sue of $i')0.000 Is urged, and City At-
torney Urant was Instructed by the
Council to prepare the necessary meas-
ure to be placed on the ballot at the
next election, that the people may say
whether they favor such action.

PERSONALMENTION. '

C. W. Pagett. of Seattle. Is at the
Portland.

Charl'S Wesley, of Sclo, Is at the
Terklns.

K-- W. Bartlett. of Estacada. la at the
Cornelius.

W. W. Wlllisms. of Salt Lake, la at
WUllams.

C. B. Luther, of Seattle. Is registered
at the Bowers.

P. L. Trullnger, a Yamhill merchant.
U at t!:e Carlton.

Edward Hughes, of Centrajla, Is ret.
Isiered at the Bowers.

E. T. Halton. a merchant of Tilla-
mook, it at the Oregon.

Edward Anderson, a Carson mer-
chant. Is at the Carlton.

S. E. Henderson, of Toppenlsh, Is
registered at the Perkins.

W. 8. Mayor of Aberdeen. Is
registered at the Imperial.

W. J. MKJollough. of Spokane. Is
registered at the Cornelius.

Clyde Kiddle, an Island City miller.
Is registered at the Imperial.

" F. R. Waite. of Sutherlln. Is regis-
tered at the Portland.

J. C. Clark and Mrs. Clark have re-
turned from a trip to Chicago.

A. f. Rutb. a State Senator of Se-

attle. Is registered at the Oregon.
l R. Gorham. real estate operator of

Canby. la registered at the Oregon.
F. S. Harradon. manager of S. El

more Company of Astoria. Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.
' W. G. Bullock and Levi Hulburt. of
Albany,' are registered at the Carlton.

Carl O. Shagren and A. a Havard.
of Nahcotta. are registered at the Im-

perial.
W. II. Rafter, a fruitgrower of Salem,

Is at the Portland, accompanied by Mrs.
Rafter.

Dan J Moore, proprietor of the Hotel
Moore of Seaside, la registered at the
Portland.

M. C Dickinson and Mrs. Dickinson
have returned to the Oregon sfter a
visit In Seattle.

R. D. In man and Mrs. Inman have
returned from their wedding trip and
are at the Bowers.

Reiv. Honry Marcotte Is In Pasadna,
CaL. having been called to the bedside
of his wife, who Is an invalid.

Dr. Luther R. Dyott was In Corvallla
yesterday, where he addressed the stu-
dents of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege
Hans R Von Wledner and Dr. J.

tlurney Taylor, capitalists of Phila-
delphia, and prospective Investors in
the Canby district, are registered at
the Oregon.

CHICAGO, Jan.' 4. (Special.) M.
Meyer, of Portland. Or., Is registered at
the Congress HoteL

NR. BAKER'S COW SAFE

COCXCrLMAX FIGHTS DOWN
AXTI-BAR- S ACT.

"Little Eva," About to 3love to Sub-

urban Home, Wins Against Joy'
Plao to Rar Klne and Hen.

Councilman George L. Baker,
familiarly known as "Little Eva," has
staked his last hopes on the gentle
cow, the chicken yard and the fresh
near-count- ry air that abounds In the
regions about the southeastern section
of the city. Having purchased for him-
self and family a lot there and begun
the erection of a home with a view to
Installing the appurtenances named.
he vociferously objected and witn re
markable success, to an ordinance by
Councilman Joy. designed to put the
noor cow ami the chickens out or ousi
nss In a neighborhood dangerously
close to that of the Baker place.

Councilman Joy. in the session of the
City Council yesterday, asked that an
ordinance, embracing the territory
from East Twenty-sixt- h to East
Fortieth streets and from Hawthorne
avenue to Holgate street, be passed,
and that no more barns be allowed
there.

--I can't see why Joy wants to put
this through, lamented "Little rva"
Baker. "Lots of poor resklents have
to depend very largely upon their
cows and chickens to support them.
Who knows but what the same fate
will befall me?"

"Why. Eva. what do you meanT
queried a colleague. "Business dull?
Or do you expect your folly to bring
you to those straits?"

"I expect to go to heaven tomorrow
night." replied Baker, "but. In case I
fall to get there. I want this cow ordi-
nance thing killed before I start."

The ordinance was voted down and
the lowing klne will browse In the
Baker yard accordingly.

ARTIST DRAWS ADMEN

G. n. LlodMy Illustrates Own I se-

ctor at Luncheon.

G. B. Lindsay, chairman of the day
at the Ad Club luncheon yesterday,
spoke on "Art In Advertising." and
then, while other speakers were hav-
ing their say. Illustrated the first half,
at least, of his subject and added to
the enjoyment of the session by mak-
ing a series of sketches of the speak-
ers. Mr. Lindsay turned out cartoon
after cartoon, and throughout the hour
divided with all the speakers the prom-
inence of the center of the stage.

i.' i white, of Kfamath Fulls, gave a
short talk on the resources and attrac-
tion of Southern Oregon and extended
to the members of the Ad Club an In
vitation to visit Klamath Falls and

nd take a trio to Crater Lake.
Tom Richardson outlined the vicissi
tudes of a career of "Thirty Tears In
Community Advertising."

Miles C Moore. or Wash-
ington and president of the Baker-Boy- or

National Bank, of Walla Walla.
was a guest of the club and gave a
short address.

Among the tasks Imposed In recent ears
upon that busy servant of man, electricity.
Is the acting as an assistant la the operation
of tlrelns.
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RAINCOATS
For Men and Women

tlut sell at $20 to $35, Clear-

ance Price now $14.99 and

Men's and ladies' $7.50 tan
rubber Slip-On- a now 2 95
Girls' $2.73 to $5 Storm Capes,
with storm hoods; nowQO --
at $25 and ?OC
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Tliree More

Great Interest Shown
in the Aviation Contest!

WE now have a folder ready which
explains all details of our Third

Annual Amateur Aviation Contest, which
opens the week of February 11.

An expert in aeroplane building will be
found on the fifth floor, main building, with
models, plans and aids to boys who desire
to enter the contest. It's open to any Ore-

gon boy or girl of 18 and under.
First Prizes, $30 ten other cash and mer-

chandise offers to winners. Every Contest-
ant will receive a prize. Three special mem-
bership prizes offered by the Y. M. C. A.

Great

3-d- ay

good selection today in $1.25 $1.50 Gloves,
One of cape, suede, mocha glace

kid. lot of colors
of $1.50 Chamois in white or

sale on first floor, the very price, the pair, only
6000 Yards 25c and 35c

Ribbons Odd lines of
hirh crade. all-sil- k rib
bon, 4 to 6 inches
wide, the yard 16c

8--

25c 35c Handker
chiefs A lot of em-

broidered initial
all

special, pair,

of the
Sale

NO such thing as
large a sup-

ply of JIuslinwear. it's
a few more before

the January Clearance and
"White be an
Profit now by the savings.

$3.00 Gowns, $1.59
Nicely of fine with

dainty trimmings of embroidery and
lace, tucks and insertions. High and
low neck, long and sleeved
styles. Our $2.50 and $3.00 fljl CQ
Gowns opectal at "f ewe
$1.50 and Drawers $1.22

Of fine cambric nainsook, trim-
med in neat embroideries, Val. and
torchon laces, edges, tucks and inser-
tions. Famous La Grecque tailored
drawers $1.50 11 QO

(and $2.00 drawers today iP i .

crepe tomninauons,
Dainty and practical, may

be used without if like. in
laces; $2.50 C1

Cover and Drawer combinations

The Linen
beautiful every one

them. lin-

ens, in nap-
kins to
$ 8.50 Sets, 8-- 4 at $ 6.50
$10.00 Sets, at 8 8.50
$12.00 size, at

Napkins, 26-in- -, $10.25

to

and
styles, clean
and fresh.

33

too
And

Sale at end.

To
made

short

$2

included.

they
ironing Finished

$2 QQ

of

size,

Sets,
doz,

8-- 4

only

Linen

I

linen
$29 and $30

.
ly wood,

and
2 full

covered top tray. 38
and 40-i- n 20th

People
A book that will to

It's a bright, that treats with
In the C1 OC

Book Store. on sale at only P
"The Winning of Worth"

the the Missing" at only
Th Tint" AloT.nHor at SRI .25

MEIER- - Morrison

Bays Anneal Clearaece
Every Article Reduced j Aninterestm'gExhibit I

like bargains grow larger last three
our Annual Clearance and Jan. White Sale!

your opportunity Every Article Reduced. Warm
apparel for men, women, children; Shoes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Underwear, Linens and household wares in the
store, except contract at a discount. Saturday is pos-

itively final day of Clearance.

Big Cleanup of Hosiery
Over 8000 Pairs Divided Into Three Lots Today

big tables In the Men's Famishing given op to this
cleanup Men's Hosiery. Over 8000 pairs divided Into 3 lots.

Lot 1 Broken Lines
of lisle

thread, silk mercerized
silk lisle, mocha and

Egyptian cotton and cash
mere wool socks; all

com-
binations
25c and 35c 2Hc

Women's to $ 1 .50 Gloves 95c
STILL these splendid to

and two-clas- p styles, and
Broken and sizes. Also complete line

washable Gloves natural, fj
On at low

big

Each

Final Week
Great "White"

embroideries

only days

will

muslin

today

and

Corset

Dozen
match.

size,

Placed

good,

colors
and

14c

"$25.25
Happy"

of
CROWDS

Men's

$1 Underwear
Broken lines women's
and children's
Pants and

each, only

50c to $1.00 Natural Gloves, very at

t"t

for
you

and and

the for
Petticoats tomorrow
chances are could

not duplicate such

handsome ones as

these for today's sale

HIce.

50o to
of

If we

we

About 200 of these
rich, soft chiffon Taf--

feta in
today. Made to wear

the skirts;
shirred finished
in bands, In

red3, grays,
blues and other staple
est $6.50 to $8.50
Petticoats in ev-

ery detail, on sale
today, at only

Only Sale

Sets

patterns.

The
and quality linens.

patterns of large and
6mall design.
$1.25 All-line- n Damask, at $1.00
$3.00 Cloths, size, only $2.48
$3.60 Cloths, 8-- size,

Napkins, dozen, S3.
$8.00 Napkins, doz., $6.50

38-ii- L,

steel wrap-
ped;

appeal
happy story

Barbara
Trom Valley of

TMtUnff TirVpv.

fine
cot-

ton,

Union
Suits,

greens,
colors.

best
with tray.

$34, 38-in- ch

"$32.00

1

Lot 2

went

CO., 6th, and Alder Sts.

the these

every line

the the

35c to 50c
Grades of pure

silk thread, natural Jaeger
cashmere wool, imported
silk lisle thread and

lisle thread
New Q
two-tone- s, spe- - y
cial price, pair

25c
Chamoisette

into market

Petticoat3 this sensational
Clearance

popular close-fittin- g

plaited flounces
bias stitchings,

browns,
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cut

in

to

OI

the

of the

1 f

or

we

at 4;

&

a

of hand as

are

in of our
are

and

no
sale,

see a of
and in

Here lots the
of event. 1 to to

; on sheer and for and

85c to $1.50
on sale, the at only

To In of
pretty and eyelet

; lovely for and A
apparel; 27-in- ., yard

supply Linens don't
next now. today!

Handsome,

Linen Cloths Spread
$2.50 fringed,

corners. Special only SI. SO
$2.75 Spreads, hemmed,

size; special sale $2.25
$4.00 satin Spreads, hemmed

handsome patterns, special, $3.15
I Cases of 1 r
I eitra 42x36. "- -

of
IiUNKS will give years good service. Splendid duck-covere-d, water- -

iTunics, mcnes long, wnn narawoou siais auu nuv&.

$22.50 34-rn- ., S19.10 I $23.25 Trunks, S20.35
$24.00 S19.65 $24-7- Trunks,
$7.50 Suitcases genuine uxiea,

Trunks
fibre-cover- ed

skirt trays,

particularly married wo-

men.
Basement

special
Wright, 81.30

S1.18

Aisle

with"

black,

I2V2C
heavy

Innovation Steamer
made

trunks,

high,
38 inches long.
price

them
very

"The Country Boy" Charlea Sarver. only 1.18 TELEPHONES EXCHANGE

FRANK 5th,

Realize

Five

Vests,

silk-plaite- d

shades,

cowmae,

corrugated

PACIFIC, A

WE'VE up Fifth-S-t.

this week

taught
seen an

on woven most
rugs, fabrics,
special lobby

floor

I GradesLUl - thread
of heavyweight

with lisle soles,
heels In
An extra bargain
Assorted colors A

black.
pair

Embroideries for Use
EVERY magazine we sows use Embroideries

dresses, most lavish
are a Gall purchase arrived for final week

Edges and Insertions, Flouncings, 18

Swiss Nainsook, lingerie gowns, waists graduation

Embroideries, fQnyard,
$1.00 Flouncings dozens
floral designs in

Swiss frocks q
children's HrJC

To $8.50 Silk Petticoats
Today $3.85

$3.85

HIM
Mil

The Specials
crocheted Spreads,

proof-painte- d

36-in- .,

40-in- ., 20.95

Regular
Regular

Wardrobe Steamer
berth re-

clining,
Regular $26.50;

specialize
Clearance

HOME,

pure
Socks

See 5th
Street

Window

Sale
Sec'd
Floor
Main
Bldg.

Sheet

CQ

6101

given
the

interesting
People's

which beau-
tiful

Tearoom, where orders

$1.50

thread,

special

fashion
years.

immense
January 12-inc- h;

$1.50 $3 Embroideries, qo
the yard,

45o to 75c Embroideries Handsome
Flouncines, 18 to 27 inches wide on

and Cambric.
Today, yard

$1.89 Is on
W'men'sto$5Shoes

THIRD FLOOR NEW BUILDING.

VOU can't conceive "
1 the extraodinary

value of this offer until see
shoes we include in the

lines of onr regular
$3.50, $4.00, and $5.00 grades.

leathers patent gun-met- al,

calf and black vici kid.
Lace or button, black cloth or

Flam or tipped
toes. Many
popular b 1

cher s t y 1

included. Spe
cial today

Men's $5 Shoes
for Clearance $1.98

25.

FT
accumulation of broken sizes from our best

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 grades. Patent colt,
vici leathers in blucher J QO

button styles. Extraordinary clearance at P eiO
Children s Comfy Reduced

Felt Lap Comfy Slippers chil-

dren, in red, brown and blue. with turned
soles. Misses' grades, 11 V2 2, 59c. AQg

grades, sizes 6 to at only, pair,"- -

January Linen and White Goods Event Ends Saturday
a few more days In which purchase the of Bed and Table and White Goods at Clearance prices. So ex-

pect the same general redactions weeK are in force Come

They're
high-grad- e

rich

8--

S10.20
$12

of

etc.

Fine heavy
Handsome

2.98
$4.00 25

at
full

this at
and

Pillow
muslin.

Clearance High Grade Trunks
that of

3i W iwu
Trunks,
Trunks,

?j.-l- j

Century

"Making

"Suffragette" question.

crocheted

Trunks
fiber,

disappearing

$28.00.

6ocks.

Future

Trunks

for
at

tiy$22.50

silk
silk

toes.

For

two

Clearance

The Specials
Seamless Sheets extra

heavy, 81x90 size;
price at this sale at -

Pequot Sheets, 63x90, at 65
80c Pequot Sheets, 72x90, at 70

Pequot Sheets, 72x99, at 80
Pequot Sheets, 81x99, at 85

$1

Slippers

Imported Waistings

handsome,

Waistings. self-design- s.

Waistings,
Waistings,
Waistings,

January Sale of Pure Foods
Pounds Cane Sugar, Today

ADOUBLE saving today! prices advertised
Sunday's Oregonian force, providing

exhausted. addition, special
more, to 1

included, pounds Sugar
Shrimp, 3 12V2e cans, at 25
Pink Beans, pounds, 'Z'ZC
Sperry's Flaked Hominy, 10
Sperry's Flaked Peas,

Crescent Sardines, only 17

exhibit weaving:,
by the Institute.

Come expert operate the ma-

chine the
linens, etc.

A booth 7th
taken.

gf

all sizes.

f

on

45-in- chour

fine

the

the

sale, at only

Swiss l?or

you
the lot.
Broken

All colt,

mat kid tops.

for

to

An
gun-met- al

and and

and for misses and
Made

85c to at
Child's 75c 11,

to
that

the

70c
spe- -

cial

75c

90c
95c

to

and

St.

to
on

etc.

$3,

in still in
not

not
for

15
Banquet Red Salmon, two

cans, today, only 35
Jars Morris' Beef

today, only 25
Armours' Sail

for only 25S
Swift's

today four for 30tf .
& Marmalade, spe-

cial this sale, 20
three sacks

this sale only 10

Few fabrics so neat and practi-
cal for waists as these
soft though firm quality imported
white Neat

27 and 32-in- ch widths.
50c special only
60c special only 49
75c only

1 7 $ 1

All

lots are In an on all
grocery orders of $1 or sugar be d

17 of Pure Cane 1

three
at

at
25c

45c Ex-

tract,
Soap, eight

cakes
Pride Cleanser

C. B.
at

Salt,
at

at 39J
at

special at 59i

extra

Citron Peafl. the pound, 14
C. & B. Chow Chow, qt., 50
Corn Meal, the sack at only 2Gb
Raisins, three packages for 25
"Piru" Navel Oranges at 26J

60c Hyacinth Bulbs, the
dozen, at only 30.

40c to 75c Tulip Bulbs, the
dozen, at only 20.

Daffodil and Narcissus
Bulbs, dozen, only 25

Crocus and Snowdrop
Bulbs, dozen, only 10p

Crystal Rice, special this
sale at, package, 16

Crystal Rice Hearts, spe-

cial at this sale for 16

A


